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i«iuiim0 gm frtss.
WedneMlayH aud Saturdayii,

K»S: INCOXtlElS.
Owic»«.-OomA«rt»it ftum.

^ RATra^OF Sl-BSCRIPTIOX.^ 
for Thr« Mcm*thii ......... *75f,J’s‘,S"s;Jsrs:,¥,,rsi'Ss"/ss“rBS?fer.V,’ss-sS^.„..

Around tb« World In a Yawl.
Kwobton, N. Y., Dfc. 18.—F. A. 

Cluudniuii huB loti here for SaVKnimli, 
wlioru liu will start on a cruiso around 
llie world in a yawl U»l as a coVre- 
sjiondent of Outing. Ho has for some

8(k:iety notices.

t.o<]g« Room, Wrlllneton, on thr riaur ai ‘ 
TaiSDHaturdsysol each monOi. VisUii

nrilrdArrn^istsr Lodgcn are cordtally InriK 
‘ ' B.8HKAH1X0. SeCTeUry,

«rhool Honse. HaHbnrton Street, on each
altemaw Monday eeenii

All ara rordiallr ineited.

or for the Kingston Kroemai 
a typical Yankee sailor, having work
ed his way up from cabin-boy to mast
er before he was 21, and has visited 
nearly every civihsed country on the 
globe, and is endowed with great 
energy and |»erlinacity of pur|>08e.

from Savannahth to-morrow proceeding 
whence ho and his boatto Aspinwall,

will be transferred by rail to l*i-------------
Then he will sail to Alaska, and thence

ing through tne Suez Canal, 
yawl is 26 feet long, 10 feet beam, 
draws four ' '--------- fettiof water, has one mast,
jib foresail, mainsail, gaff and baloon
top =■ • . . » . .opMil and spinnaker, with i

TUo Wuy Stanley,
Ceased to be an adventurer and 

t great explorer is told by him
self in a speech in New York the _ . 
or day: “I left New York for Spain, 
and then the Asiianlce war broke out, 
and once ....................................once more my good luck followed 

. and 1 got the treaty of peace a- 
heati of everybody else, and as 1 was 
coming to EngUnd from the Ashantee 
war. a telegraphic despatch was put 
into my hands at the Island of Saint

deatl! i mud ."‘What doe^that 
to met Tlie New Yorkers don't bo- 
lieve in me. How shall 1 prove tliat 

1 have said is fruc? 1 will go 
and complete Livingstone's wo.k. 1 

Uywill prove that the discovery of 1 
ingstone was a mere flrnt bile. I i 
prove to them that 1 am a good nprove to them that 1 am a good 
and true.’ That’s all that 1 wanted. 
(1/ond Cheers.) I accotepanied Livii 
stone's roiuains to ■"
bey.
which 1 had lert 
fore enjoying full 
hof«. The Daily

ippanied Living- 
’esfminster AV 

saw thoeo remains '

. /ell, then, be gopd enough 
der the lOih to march out ( 
house."

The major scanned h« ihrwugh Us 
re-glosses twisted his moustache, and

OiTAWA, Dec. 19.—An extremely 
romantic marriage which took place 
here yesU-rday furnishes subject

bofic. The Daily Telt^nph's propi ie- 
tor cabled over to BenneU: ‘Will you 
join us in sending Stanley over to

. . 6ve
every man-jack of them had

‘ after this it u related, the 10th

Ssnslmn, 6. C.—The n-Kt'il»r i 
this (Jrov* will hsgin on Fridsv.........................

hare sre rec|ueiit«d Ui sttend. Ry Order of 
**■ 'jOlrif S. CRKEVWf:i.t.. Seefy.

den bidy, 82

_______ „ Stanley
TOiiipleU! Livingstone's exploraii^sT

Ko. 1. r. A. o.
leetlngs sf 
Aug. t.'Ub.

r . are hereby notiltod 
-s will be bald <m 
•rh week, at hslf-ig o( each week, at I 

«rk. Man.Iers .,t c.

ra Meetings of‘‘rimtt 
r’e Home, No. 5AWI," arill

A. O. K.-In future___________ „................

Mr.n^,^,^re;^; ’V;.
8lre«t. The tVurt meets eveiw altemste 
Hstsrday.rnmtneneingMiiJune. Brethren 
from ntber Courts *re eordiallv inriled

By Order ol the Court,
1-. Mtssos, Secretary.

siso St tl
rt. Nanalrn

Tiled to attend.
I. O. O. r—Tbe regular mretinn of Ssnsi-

au, Asomronri 
. Tueiuiav at

nu AwdreWa CTinech.—Cntil further n»- 
liea Divine Service will »* conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Anderson, both morning and 
evening. St the asual boura; and at Hrll- 
i n glon St 2:30p. ni.
Methr^lM Chnei-h.—Rev. K. Itobwn. 
Paator. Serricesst tt a, m„ and 7.p. tn-.

ssssJi^rias!:’
■etslnlberi.md 

Tamplsr a Hall, the fird Tmrslsy. <d every 
monflj. St -urn (.VliK-k.p. m., This is 
Iha firmest Temperance Asmsialion and 
the moat teonouicnl Mwunmea aoriaty 
arsilable. A |2.«» policy ‘ -
par annum, at 21 t ears of eg

of i.disal.. .
M. Maxsos.S. C.

read 
snatched 
Bennett.

mneu received the U'legra 
ad it, pondered a 
a blank, and wro

minutes 
gone.

Ily idter this it u related, tbe l.._ 
a win. Another ball giver invited

plemSS?the re-qtS
that the officers oome in onitom. The 

i d tbe ^ arrived, and, instead of 
omcets tliemselres, came each one’s 

wrvant, with liis master's nniform over 
with whiiA he indM Into thehis arm, t

died on St

•"^iridUWhito—"Very weU, indeed. I am
left It all condilioimlly to Mi«iChrissie 
King, a young Istly of 19, who had 
lived with her as a comiiaiiion, and U> 
Gilbert Allan, a young man cl 24,

jissic, and Imd won tbe favor 
of Uie old lady. The coudiUon that 

couple should be married 
lerUied

ic youi „ 
to each other U day the testatrix 

The luncral took place 
o’clock yesterday aud at 4 the 

-deblnage tcremony was celebhtted in the 
house of recent mourning. Tlic haji- 
!•>’ groom is the son of Hugh Allan, 
rcUil dry goods merchant,

Jeha iu Pettlcoata.

Many will doubtless recollect Leech's 
liesfamous pictin-cs iu Funeh of 

driving he,cWney coaches for hire

corrcsjiondenl of a German journal, is 
now au fail accompli-not, indeed, iu 
modern Babylon, but in the city ol

the sU .
luxurious vehicle. Site charges, liow- 
ever, for the inimense privileges of 
being driven by hecself three times the

j.,i„k
K. of U-ln future the mccliiig-i of b. A. [ for a ride. W

iperimeht of 
the Beriii 

more publi. 
carriagesdfivcii by young ladies, cho
sen'as well for Ibcir Blt.-aclivem-ss as 
their dexterity. There are almost 
weekly so many novelties in cabs in 

don that suicly a similar niovc- 
l .night with advantage bo set 

fool here also ■ — -
Drivers’

At all i vents the Fair

light be eallf-il, could fairly 
■ rable iHirtion ol tl 

Hocking to
count 

Gaiety 
crowds 

III hof*B ol seeing 
pr'oTit next suiii-

«.*7uiiua«uii.g
from oUitr Amci

ByOrderrdUm>l.W.
It FHclied Him. 

rite Isiy is all riglil, ” said the doc-

A.O
MDI.
Thur
tw.

. _ _ .1 right, a .
O. r. wTl-Mcets St lbs fWd Frllowsi^or. "hut y.Ht want to talk to him and 
'I, I'omnirn-ial Street, rsrh alternate i arouse his : 
ir’sdsT St H o’clock p. in., Jsinurv llth. tlml vou 
. V&iting Brethren sre eofdUH invlt-

8. U. MYERS, Reconler.

....msry -------
eordUll iiiTlt-

IS, Reconler. talk to him about 
b« held on ewv altiTwaU Tuc^ay. com-1 
tbs most economical mtxis of in»uraiiee, ''

amintioii. Promise him 
will take him somewhere 

recovers stifUciviilly (n go out 
■ ’ with the

re-covering from a fever, s
_ le Mickey, cheer up, mv b

thii Order. Full pi

ril.AS. WllilflK. Seeretsry.

DB. PRAEGEK,
L. F. P. 8.. ClasiroH-;

L. 8. A., London; U. M.;

rith your fdayni 
A faint smile s 

L‘ but I 
Slop,

stole over the boy’ 
face but lhat was all.

said the fat)
Sec here.

askwl ai 
yex liki

ther, "I’ll 
oec Iicrc, aJickey,” he 

<sing the boy, "wouldn’t 
go out and' through a

'biueyiiiaii’s wimlv 
1'ho^y iiiiiiiodiittely sat up in bed

____________ I lor bis IroUBcrs.
PHYSICIAN AND SCRfiEONt "I thaughi that ud letch 'im," said 

—or--------- :o— ihe father, with a jiroiid smile; ’’he’s

NtiTICE.
Having sold hi.« interest in the property 
tb. comer of Wb«rt •.I''if Wlisrt and t’omimrcial 

10 DOJiALD 8NITU

Msrlw ton?d at^ll h«uS nt'hU f'“’rnce
COKNEK IIAS-TION AM) UIMMKK-___
“~DR: RENWICK,
L.B.C.F..M.U.C.8L.^^

Can be consuUeil profr-.donslly at bU
BBS I UKNCK.

rkkXTs. Kssaiko’.
■ *KB Bai

('■•MHKItl'IAI. Stk
Mansiino. »>th July. PWi.

DR. L. T. DAVIS,
Oradusteoltineen;

ttnivemity. .MtratresU

Phyalcton .ml
NANAIMO, B.C.

R^TSmith, 
lElesldon t ^ «'****‘*‘*^*

Very
well-l(xlgf«l, ■arell- , , ____
is made comfortable for ra 

Black—"1 am surprised.
White—Why so?”
BUck—"Because I bomded there 

half Imyself and I was half stoTVecl. 
understand how they t.eat you

White—’’I’ll toll vou. You re 
ber tiio laiidLidy’s baby?’’ 

Black—•Tiist squint-eyed 
brat? Ido. lean bear him y

Wiiiie- 
I admit. 
Bill I can

i cries coiisii 
make it ii

niake 
little darling, 
make eiciexcuses ,'or the noi<so it makes 
by saying all children sre

but tbe
laugh is on my side when they are- 
MWing away at lough round steak and 
I am hueriatiug on feirderloin. It

The Aiidubou Hociety.
The Audulion So.ricly, which is dc- 

iiig a highly pr.ri sc worthy work, has 
gtKsI reason to be .................................„ ----------------- satisfied with
res.ill ol its effo.ls thus far. Alllic
Mam Urn- ___

SNOBS IN UNIFORM.

There are several good stories told 
about the tenth Hussara. "Ouida," 
in her novels, speaks of Uicm lu 
’’non-dancing lOlh. ~
Uiis name,

The origin of 
lis name, so goes the story, was tbis: 
t a ball to which the officers were in

vited—twenty or 
was—tbe lady of 
to them, one after another, 

uldn't--------------------- n't get Uiera part
ners, but alwaye receivtd the stereo
typed reply, the “lOth .don't' dance' 
She at last Iwcame so angry
exhibition of 
np to the 
whom she bad 
swer, aud said: 

) lOlh

pup^ism Dial she went

"Do the 1
"Ya-i
"Wd

naichr

TRESPASS NOTICES.

walked into
_ _________ the lady of

house, wheels wiUr miUhuy 'precision 
—-‘epositcd the nmtorm oo a chair, 

true these storioe are I can't say. 
evenu, the lOtfa aie (wnous enough, 
mly for cotnagB and dash, bnt 
extravagance, foppshness and

The Halvation^rmy, 
je spirit which scorns to pervade 
Iration army in London ani

mates the volunteer coriw in other

lieve thert- is a fa 
ing Ute general movement 
make the much

iiispii^ 
that must 
insti

a potent social foice cvcntua>Iy. 
I>iawiog its chief supfiorl from the 
Middle and lower classta.apja-aling to 
the unphiloBophic and imi.rensionable 
it enlists zealot and enthusiast among

POWdER

W0BK8
proMcutcdAstheUwdirrrtii. __ . I ^

NAHAHtO

Dec. 11th, M».
A. HENDERSON, Pi^ttotor:

The undersigned 
western half of Section

rnshno.Aug.irklf.^**”^*^

Absolutely Pure.
Thi, Powder never vnrie*. A marvt. 

of purity. .Acrenglh and wbolesomeoen.

ENCOURAOE HOME
INDUSTRY!

Red Liion,
I3i*ewei»yl

Nanniiuo Btver'
Briflge, Nanaimo.

The undersigned arc now p
BEER and ALES.

Of First Class quality at Bcpalar Rates.
PREEC’E & .IAME8,

Proprietors.

COK,»IO
1 can t make it any handsomer " enumsiast among
improve its femper,' thorerofe I »gtb^torti «nd what jiower tliese 
e liio best of it. I call it a pretty «-’'.*e«s have to alter disapproved cem- 
I darling, a sweet lilfle thing. I ditions of society wo may Inajcn from

.......   f ^ • *. ^ S ill.. IlisAleAwIm.. .cd 1_______the liislories of revolution's which have 
begun with Uie lower and asceadod 
Itie

which is ready to sacrifiec it's

B fi-s. 
re itsui

whi 
into

3 is not, 
vile ridicule <>r sctin

idy to sacrifiec its 
further a gciiei 

object to i

, __ I Ap<
Leridy^ nipro than 17,000 uiem'oc's

j’hese figiiies iadicutc a 
ivide-soread interest in the p.otoc ion 

wh eh the socie-y set out to 
promo e. 'I’iiis is an object which 
shcir’......................................Kiiilii npfical to a'l lovc.-s t

li'.'cs of ru.-nl li,'»
The wo.k of Uic . „ ,
calory, amf no ci,ieiise is connected

- . song o' b!
society is larscly edu- 
Bi|ieiise is connected 

wi,;i iiieiii'jcrship. Ils bm-iches can
not exlend loo widely. It U lielievcd 
thill the i se o,' iii*.' hoai's and the 
wingsof bi.xis r.s o.iiameots lias diiii-
ii'ished cotiiiderably since pu'olic at
tention w.isealltsl IsMhe danger that

luy varieties of birds might become 
linclifthe demand for them by 
lliners couiinued, and the gostd

What rhysh taos Ray About (brStaiV 
KMi^

Ropiidialfjit in Virgluln.
There is no d’-gnisiiig the .'act that 

a majority of Gie voieisi in Vii-ginia 
would vote to repudia e Uio wiiole
debtif they hadanopiHWiimity to) to organs. •■tViriiivcs '̂ lmr'
do aud Uie s|a.-cii;cle oi il.e Si..ie drug- KMuv I'isoasr and Cowpliuul 
ged siirough the redeiiil coiiris ,uid | dierisw. .surressful ireaUueni i 

a foollwll of bv ' ......................... ..

SOIYOOI-, vicrroRiA.

Trestmtail l«y Ah«ortion has for soni 
been rwognizssl Irj- Metical Men to 
most Nimpk- and tunl ninatis of m«es»-

,'ge ’.us been can
‘jorily. Unless. _ ________

helwi>en now ptid. next November It 
seiile Ihe qi'esi'on fo‘ gtKsl and ever 

■ ’nc elec

lease of glc iwescripdmi and is immcasurablv nim 
dtnsivc and sOsCtivt’ tf 
iiitemal Mntlrinal tinsi

it will cunie up as an issiu 
lion thill year and a Legislatutc will 
be eliftetl which will p.xhich willp.vposc 
iiieiHiincDt to 'he C'oiistii itoion forbidd- 

ny snlous;uent l.egisUlii.-e from 
making an approp.-iatioii

funded under tiie RiddlcSergor bill.

•1
' Davis.—When Jefferson Davis

iped with Uio daughter of Genciul 
oluiry Taylor, the old soldier wt '' 
■ see his son-iii-lawand sbowt-d

signs of relenting for months, though
tli/wisrelk ......I... 1.1___

ing ft 
avis ,

Mexican war. General Taylor 
never forgave either Davis or his 
daughter, until the night after Davis 
led the famous charge of his regiment 
of Mississippi ridemeii at Bueiiii Vista 
About niitinigitiniglit an ortlc 

t Col. Davis’ I

him at head quarters immediately, 
■rhe two men hud never sicken since 

olen the daughter of the 
other. Davis knew the passionateDavis knew the passi 
temiier of the old man, and instantly 
coiijecluretl that tho sudden and per- 
i iiiptory summons iHsled no good lor

XcurEnoiufli to Snfisfj Her. 
It was II Maine girl of whom 

s told Ihiil she refustal

.• liniiissial I

• • I and saluted, without staiakingor mov>- 
Ihe-j ing a sUq. inside. The diwr was eUw- 

irry UhI in a moment, and "Old Bough and 
.old Ready," with bis arms oulstrelch.-d, 

fortune of flO.COO....................................................................................

larry ............,
most devoted lover until he should i Ready," with bis 

Jshcl forward,

Ihe decree 
three inoiitlis afler 

iiieetiiiL 
irlie, how

young lady 
"Well, Clini 

.ng?-’
,alley

this, tl 
ig her
f are- you gelling 
•ry well indeed." 
chcer.'uUy. "I've 

got flS -saved.” The young Indy 
bliishiHl and looked down at the toes 
of her walking lujols, and slabbed the 
inoffensive earth with the point of her 
imrasol. "I guess,’■ said she faintly. 
“1 guess, Charlie, tkut’s aliout near 
enough."

n, he uecei.teU I long ignored soii-iii-law, exclaiming: 
work. About ’’By God, my daughter knew you het- 
Iho avaricious ter than I did. Forgive me.” The

It dws not require a p.-opliet lo 
that Ihis is coming, and there is no 
power in Uio Federal or any other 
courts to oMkiiM-l the state U> pay Uie
bonds.

-..
lately over the seat «f Disease, its eiirative 

- ------' s Iw-ouic alisorlssi by the iliscawdprolH-rties Iwouic absorlied bv the diseased 
and eiifrcbletl Urgans; coiitinnoaslv and

jcisitive, decisive resulis. ...more valuable 
t'os.Niiiv

wttbout thefr written anffiority, wHl os pw- ' 
soeutod as the Uw directs.

J.A A. DICK.

1cm mnypretciiHe

UrEK5 
2Ut. 1884.

:5fELLAVEAL.

A. O. HOSME.

“t*s

Ssnshno. Oct, lOth,

son’s Brt^ *“*«'

on lb* car* on I* Rest 
WeUuiston KaUwav.

, TiABT WEIiUKOTON COAL CO.

CJoLiN McDonald,
Joiner nnd Cabinet Maker, 

FRASER STREET, NANAIMO. 
Wood taming of every dasetterioa done to

S.tr’ffl;
lome, Blackiunith. Nanaimo, *iU be

prompUy attended to^_

Nanaimo. Nov. 2nd.
OUN M 
tsm.

NOTICE.

fim"lU77nvon?fa'iJn'd'^
Fire Hall build 'i"* •ssb

tlie utmost extent of tbe tair.
JOHN SCALES. Ja.. F 
T. BlCtULEY. 1st Am 
GEO. DAVIS. 2nd As,

EMPIRECHOP 
HOUSS,^^^^

OYSTERS IN
EVBBT STYLB t t

IWkHtew.
Plsia Itornm. :i

Ksh, Oamo, Steal^^^
sadCbteknis. .

BAT6P.M., . 
OPEN DAY A3

P" Board and Lodsins
_^^bedsyor.

*• mppM wfib
^stefsinany q--------- -

W. H. PB1L1«TT,

HTACK!
Water Sapplied to ahliipiiv at 1 
quarter cent per Gallon; Ballast 
hoisted at $9 per day by tha 

••HYAC'K.**

G. BISBOEP.
V/. C». Jaf? ft I7W1 HfilCj 

Land Ageat, CoaTeyaac^
«B«l Attmanmkt

Loan on mortgaiie at lo 
Agent for the Glasgow and 
__________ Lond.« Fire In«w. PARKINT^
COMMERCIAL STREET. , ^

NANAIMO.

DEALER

’; ai[9-Produec token in ezebang*.

irssakitsstai&ssl
ESSrfES/i?M^ EDWARD MclfEILll, ;:’j

FrseUcsl Saddler, 
andHarness

Chairman

A REMARKABLE YOUNG MAN. 
’Have you any offsiiriiig?’ enquired 

the severe, long haired iiaasenger, 
his male, ol a stranger hy his

iNotioeT
eaneeltot. am) Uiat tbe Island wUl be ojwn

U.irotigh h 
’8h, ye#, sir,’

urin.'
To

Does he in-
1lo hear 
lUsly ail

dulgc ill spirituous liquors?’

Never thinks of going nnt I ibal a wry large proportion of the ills to'n**"
after supper.

‘I'm very much 
Uiis.sir. Your SOI 
young man.’

‘Oh, he's not a voung 
s’ old r • ■

A^^T!5.NJALE. iKH?-’’”

i,-......... '
in the Night SehiKd, held in Ihe Old Conn
ell Chamlwr. From Street. Nanaimo. R C.'

op^ifromT^tol

day anti iiuwia

TEAMSTER AND

of the wi-ek except ! 
Sunday. Temi, a roon

-NOTICE.------

DRAYMAN, :
A LBERT STBF.Frr. NA NAIMO, B. C.

A NEW KIND OK COW. 
She—Oscar, you were taking

|i alioal Jennie.

I did. Forgive me.” 
was dcligliUHl, nnd j 

ed in the fiimitv.

She—Oscar, vou 
ni^hl in yrour sleep

I Osi-a:'—jcniiie’.’Oh. Hal Yes, vou 
my triend Sli.ieis Iwitglit a cow

KljsMiX, Coa ii linii. and all other d 
t». Wh..lc,aU- bv Laxolkt A- Co., 

Virtoria. It. C.

HIHST UIIOS., 
aimo, Im]Hirters< I

(Diaiiiund Drill l’ro«peetlng Company.) 
serrial Strwst. Xa..- A'Mre^ or apply to ^ Has removed to Idi.

IVe-VF Store

day al
Notable Dinskk I’aktv.—Every 
at one o’clock |300,000,000 sit 

arouiid a little mnluigany table in an 
up|HT loom iu the Western Union 
Building, New Yiuk, and eal 
anil substantial liim-li.

Both.
Kev. Dr. Henson, of Chicago, lec- 

lured 111 Chamiauqiia, his subject Itc- 
” ticeiit.. Fmds.” Rev. Dr. Vinceii , 

is soniewlial of a wag, introeliiccd him 
as follows: "We are now to have a 
lecture on Foeils, by one (long pause 
and loud Uughtor)—of the wisest men 
of the voiilry.” The lecturer ailvanc- 
eil lothc desk and res))Oudcd as fol-

1 (long juiiise and loud 
iHilil have you supiawe.

_______ , ________, Thk Kxuush LrADKiis.—tiUdsione
KusM 11 S.ige, aud ex-Oovcriior Alonzo i dresses shabbily, but Ixml Salisburv 
B. Cornell. All were onee eotinlry! is considered the worst-drvssctl man 
boys.iiind wore sImjch only on riiiiida}\ i iu London.

, i p«r balk. ;
l.< IIeruiid Note heads, Mem..-, rtr.. print-, -V town Isd on ihe rorner of Wullaee and , 
.,1 ami bl.Hked in Tablet Form. Full .'mini, i famplxdl Mreef, with Iw.. dwelling houses 1 
pssl worand prices ua bur as Victoria! Ibcreoii i« olTensl for sale on reaminable '
fharges, . ilcriii'. An exrellrnt well of water on the

; one,” said
lo you want to be a big 
iiimiy? ” aakwl a gciuleiiian

I could wear a
Iv pur.—will wa.«h tbe liuctt fabrics wltb- 
o.ii damagiiip them or burning the hands.

R. HEYLAND, 0. E.,
LAND AND

MINK .SUKVEYOB.
Wellington and I^anainio.

Charge,,

I w;as a big girl I c 
e.iiud then When tlie teacher pul

■r liis knee I wouldn’t

An Eiilc.itkp Xiim.uiT.—Stopniak 
the Niliilist, speaks all tlie Kuroin-aii 
Uingiiuges. His memory
prmligi.ius. Ho never forgets a face 
nor a name iiiuNie h.u. the hUloi>y.of 
nations al his linger ends.

Fiurm for Sale.
Farm for aale in Cedar l)i»triet, co*parti, nl.-irs appl, ; Farm tor lato^to t’edm^^^^

The ililnr im iuliiiir 
till- line t»r Laumlry

larket. .S'k your

-i’liilor.

AdiniiiiNtratrix Notice,
idl siiles that I debuJlTo*tlw Erim^ortbe tote

ami cheamst IssT, ,„.d all parti,-s having elaims against 
gris er for. the idaue iiame.1 

, : :ban.f tlte «»ne, dt
signnl

lmo,Dcc.l5th. HMD. - Nanaimo. Dee. I7«b. tazu,

notice: “
(KSTATFIOF D. liLl’NKsF.)

1-^



fast.:
WKWrB#l>AY. I«0. 2BU,. IWWi. HAUm BTOXSTBEtn-. NAXAJMO. 

wrrn -----------a. cnPl-’rDUt ; IVoprfaHor. j ;
N. W^twood &

What! iHthiN
OWhwto-a BMMi Hi** - 

Cte^l.
H «aii K.rry u> >>r«r Uuit Lord Duff- 

.criaS iMNilth kin « wjr nnMtkfac, ------ —
“j »• •-? I”-

i will not

Aniithfr SHr|»ri<«*V

lory ftett. H* luM been more c 
d U*e Indim climah-. ^Ju^iietioii
* fi*r» th«lbr will 

oammktm hk tcmi <«f offiw.
fanthvu »ur«t«iitof> in I....... ........ ,
hn k litemlly compt-llccl to rclarn ^
hofw. Hf man rrmcmbtr Lonl D»l-1 Two Boat Hoanca,

«ale!

’ llli/t, IMPOKTEKS AXD DEALEKfi IX

■i'UBMITIJBE,
fJKyV Carpets, Crockery, »ro.

WWhiMStrert:; and lord!
___  pfemalnTvlrl*A»«!lloati.wlihoaf*. '

JC UwT insktcd on workinK on ( B»*wlo« ka, Bir.;
at CakiituWf alter tfiej- bad been i Amoibrraniclwcojitatnwl

■ * ■ moat leave India.—’ in «M Boat House;!

TIte Bnthlor or Urorpool Uocka. i 
Word camea of U» death of Mr.' 

Bramter Moore, who lived at Kio Jan
eiro in 1898 and entertained at bb i 
borne there many of Fitiroy’a oftoen . 
ul the EaacW and Adventurercxpedit- 
ioa on tbeir return from the itraite of' 
MneBaa. In 1885 he returned to; 
&i&kiid, aettJed at Uverpool. andea-t/ 
laA&^lhatcity’a sreat aynm of] 
doakau He weiU to Lord I>erby. ' 
|^wi»ipot the iinwent Kart. anJ

The propmy of Jes

Friday, Dw! Slst, 1886,
AfS i>. m.. at the Boat House;

Particulars in Posters. 
A. MAITKR, ArcnoxxBi.

Carpets, Crockery,
Brick Biilldliifr. Coinmcrclnl Street. Xnnnlmo.

KOl.l.t twist} IS A PAKTIAI. LIST OP THK tiOOPS IX STXK’K:

t Crockery, White Granite and China:
I Tom and Jerry S,is. .Spitoms. Klc.. B
I 'tE.APOTS :-Maj<.lica, China.Wiite (iranite, Jet and Uoi kinsliain.

BALL.
NEW yWR’S EVEI

Friday, Dec, 31st, ’86.

Miaim,

GRAO

iPIMBURY&OO.’S
•l^y and Fancy Store,i«’“-

* ‘ ^ i Porter. Wbiakev and Ice Cream Ulaawa. Ikr Bottles. Pie-nie Flasks,
‘ Lamp Chimnire, GWws, Shades and Illnminators.There yon will find n higr oiH'tiinir

Ur-^1 have oooie, my lord, to a*k 
o to give me the 
tbor with iu ■ 
d i* wtl! he sIT With iu loedabipa and 

11 he greatly to tJto
kraiiy for you to 
’ ■

have

ST! ARK’S fiONVEHi; i
Wood; Ware:

”gtTTPTE HALL, on
ed by other

_____I in theae
npve me,” confano J»n. ISth, UfhftBdlSfb, ’87.

of Man. H. Coorca.-^

dkCMoa, I wffl aaake for yon all the 
hwap—8bMitod.winiflieapwlof the
dotd^ and thk bad wiB he your com-._______________________ ____

iS:lCOBPORATIOX OP THE CITY 
lime. Was MdMMwd in value by the. OF X/... .............gj ‘̂£g.r’r’S!;:‘Lasg:^
aaked

OF XAXAIMO.

cthat tbk kmg Un« of 
-at. to the extent of abc 
dnoteoM the eaUte

ly of Nanaimo:! 
Art._18SI. p^ ;

r< W
lU-Uer, .School and Fishing Bask 
square and oval. Kolliiw Pins, Potato 

ere, Steak Mallets, Faurets, Brooms of all kinds. Scntbbiiig 
Bruahes, Stove,Post, Shoe, Clothes, Iloix! and Diindniir Brusltes.

FURNITURE: .
Towel Racks, Cnulles, B«l-*leaib<, Be«l K<x>m Sets. Spring, tVoven Wirr*,

Patent and Spring Mattresses, .<ofas, 1/Hiiig<>s, Ka.sy Chairs, Kte.

C.\RPET8;—Carpet, Oil Cloth. Linoleum Carpet, China Matting, Hearth Rugs.
Window Blinds, t'ornico Poles, Beil Comforters, Bliuikets, Bed Ticking, 

(;retonne, Pamask, Rep. tipaqne, Hessian Fcatlvers, Wool, Excelsior, Etc.

HIK.VE:R E. X*. WAREl-Tahle and IVscrt Kniv.-s, Forks. .Spoons.
Pie Knives, Nnt Cnu kere, Twist Bar-si«ons, Cruets, Cake, Basket

________ SIrfbytheiuTnrmtolOf hU the iiewest styles
' SS^a?toSSSr‘^ of the ?^y of j

>Ml,Dw.»i.—Lord CkdinCamp-: 1. The aominattoiof eandidatei for the!Broods and
b«a^ aoBciton have appeaW for Toys, suitable for
wawteMof kkoonBter anit

a Liv«ncKd

WM emlrfr- 
conUin«d kn

“ ‘ ‘ ■)

^S^-ctHS'S'Ichristmas
PRESENTS!

day ofJimaaiy, U87, from to a. m. to 4 ‘

to” "l^pS by 1 »««’ ”»•
A qa,,im ia^k romi wa.' j.

lb
ir ■'!*^**~ ■^ ^toVeW M

Counril this i

------------anta 8aa£* to aWait 1^!»■ ^ «■ »ATE. i
tam Lead Salkbniy. larnd Harting-,' <»y«<Tt-__________ VfyoT. ^
ton baa out raoetved an inriution yet To the Eleeforo «r Xannlmn City 
to the twbiaat. It k improba- aad IMstrk-t:
W tbtoaa ia^tolian wwld be aent; G«.tu;«kk,—In the interests of 
hf teto|ra|>h m he has aa cyph^ that i Working Classes I withdraw from 
wmdd aaaUe biai to taiiMlate the gov-' nkrfion contest in favor of Ma. J

,—In the interests of the 
cypher that ; Working Classes I withdraw from the 

~ f-*- the gov-' etootion contest in favor of Mi

...._
Lord lialkbaiy a fetter. L.wd Hart-i ,

that ^oally ^ ha.!

o.'to! i SAMUEL H. ,M VEKS.

••pinKHt gnna* that Lord Hartingiim To tbw Eleetora of the Electoral 
wffi aot rwUT ««• fidd art, 11 he. In-en Blntrict of Xatialmo:
vfit—By diwidtsi to hmher tworogue' <iKXTU:Mr.x,—.kt llic request of a large 
BMltom^aolfl toe aacoRd week in “Otolw of Votere, I luive the lionor to 
Mvminr. Load B.nAA,a. Cbnrehill > * candidate for the seat

■g. lA«d Fairfoiphj
at toe nmmimlM «1 toe 

ttow e( a aew ainktry. MaU

*«“0i
cakrulated to promote ita common inter-1 
eato at^ Uio general .-id^-ancement of the!

ig to Bememberl
ur prices

are the lowest

mem till of toe government within or i we, aa a Protince, really ne^ i
witoowt toe eabiset, avow adherence \ I »b“U. k elected, lie foo^ always a ? 
to (^Mtoubffi. The otmaenraUvoa are j Uw_ Government when iUi

TT ■*“’ "T”} s!SK“^SS'.'U'S.,'Ci;'2;: , .niu. zsTajt I sssffrs™ ■
MFkm aad want a purely toiy cahi- i House lor Nanaimo k nrienlly heeiled.

„ i<tor liberal .S liwdSyrtem must be main-
The m. IsteM DafeHU ref ecting! tokied, and uuteaaed aoommodafioB p«>> 

BfMiB ttoa apkit doabu the making of | vidwl in this City for the Girls Pepart- 
aay appeal to Lord HaitiugUm. and ! ^ IMblic .School, and at other
iw|aa toe eoaaervalives to ckae ap i in the Pktricl where needed.
- ■ ■ - BhooW you return roe, Gentfemen, it

__ , »ill be tny caraent endeavor to ■ merit
he

22f'jsvs:r®2r’'"
---Hroe-Tl^mtixanalrno,

nave the resaba to fortune.

s!SS5S.95' ■
J to 1 On acoomil of the Uml

IVOTICE.

OhmSSi^ ^ to mamtaiB a J by-^^^rnStoTtokTi 

# WnrtMlWto ^ gMatly^im^^ j Comox. B. C.. Dre. iSb.

1 faciliUesaJ^rfai

j^OTICE.
call-' His Honour toe I

The Store Af^oins
PIMBURY & CO’S 

I Drug Store,
Commercial St., Nanaimo.

CUTEEKYi-Table Knives and Forks, with Elsmy, Ivorj-,
Ivoride, Bone, Worn! and Metal Handlea, Carvers, Heels. Etc.

LIOM HOmE! 

Boot and Shoe Depot.
We Have JUST RECEIVED a Flue Choice .\ssortiuent 
of Ladles and Gent.s

l^ootHd and ^lioei!^!
THE OHEXIXG UP OF

[ 1 NEW CASES 11
Per “Empire” and additional Cases jht “Oiieen of the

Paellle,” make our STOCK l-’IHik'I' OL AHH in cvery 
Respect. Rear in mind those .SEtV GtKtlr.S are X

WIIITJ2 I
fuRert aatkbK’tf'n' ^ rectimmcrnlcd to give our cusPiUu ra Urn 

xamine this New Ste k of B<X>T.' and .<HOES at

R. HII.,1A13R'T'S.

RECOTED!
CAR LOAD NAILS!

WHII.H.80B1IIIII'

Dry Ooods, MUUnery,'"*^ 
Hats, Bonnets, Etc..

To his uMinl Hnr nf ^
(JROUERIENand

ALSO JU.HT RECEIVED .

Direct fhim EoKland, |

. Ex "Arica”
i; O N 8 Hi N M E N T O F

ENGLISH GOODSI
- l osnsTisi! or—

Sauces, Ptekles, Spleen,
Ita'isiiis, Fruits and Fuuej

Oroccriea, Multuble for

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS I

$8,000
eight THoiH.wn 

OOl

HOUOAY
‘toys.

In SUiek m IIm

Cheap Variety Store,
Douglan Street, Victoria,

During toe entire mimto U ”-|ni|i‘i, ‘
eT«rvrurt.iroerwmrr<vi»eal«ai»il»oroi ' 

will toXiribSed to ^ ^

XAXAIMO

Pioneer News Agency.

_ A3J0HSSlTO*lU;cHAS.RlSSELI, i

GHIStMAS GOODS.
C. N. Westwood « to. '

COM.MKRCIALSTREET. N ANAIMO.

H.kVEJUST OPENED THE ,
FOLLOWING LINK OF GOOI>8 !

ESPECIALLY SUITABLE FOR! ProclamatioN.

8«u«-r. and I'lale.. Panov Fruit Platri.. ! "b«»^»«* Her Majeelv a Writ to madto 
Fanry Mug. of all kind.. lU-.mlifnl Boll- «-v‘«-d. and toaring dale toe 13to day of Of.
quef. Flower Kigitrra. Malrfa Fig- rrm «r. in the year of Our L,rd one tbote,

.1
Un rimiffMi nf BalhmjP Vcimx, 1 the Court iroim*. Natiniinu. .m ifa 
ISvche tirrrk .Slave. Pnul A <^1«>‘at U

ca!l.nrnfnnd Littier. Pea 
aantB-vandGirl. Trou
badour.. I hina Fig-

7M.fay of December. lN«i. at U o'
for Ihe |.ur,H,« of Herungooe _ _________
i reMiil them in toe Lrgi.1alurr .J toil pro-

tomination of Candidalta

I. Toilet
liano Jar.,

CliMren'. TtoVl. T

Moa. l.og». Maiolira Bas
ket.. Flower .sund». Ink Stand.. I

Iwr for the KUrtor 
The nioife of No 

.hall be a. follow- 
tie noniinale.1 In »

; tc »iile« rilied bv 
I toe dl.trirl aa proi 
In three other regi.ter 
di.lri. la. a.willing u 
.hall be delivered to t

2lS
re €>f

-:Sd^tere.1 voter, of toe'iai_
wde.iverer.f.7bl‘‘SSy'J^

at any time between the date of the mel»- 
iiouaml l|L m .ufthe day of nOmlcui- 
I. and in the rvent uf a poll heine nee«*>- - -a. -fill „„HOUSE agariBSSsas

-O <— |.MWui.inboii«inwhkh”iIh«”kbdT
1 Of whi. Ii every |wrv.n i. hereby requlrea

R. CRAIG ..."'*7*7;.
* ntven under my band at Nanaimo, the

lK7r»..

Raper, Raper & Co.,
Booksellers and Stationers, 1“

-AGF.NT.8 FOR— '

R. CRAIG. i nrvenunde -bd

Bastion Street Bridge, "‘ j^7trt!rYAte7u„.m*5^^
Election Begnlation Act,

ISl'T"?'.

—AGF.NT.8 FOR—

J. ft J. Taylor, Toronto Safe Works,
Manon & llaLiUn OrgniM; Fiaohor Pinno*. Etc. 

raper, RAPER & Cto, The Cresi eiit, Xanalnio.

NANAIMO SAW MILL.
d the almvc Mill, 

r prepansl to furnish all des-wiplioris of

18 NOW fUKPAUEIi Tn DO IPlItSE 
SHmkIM; .\TTII1: FOLI.GWlNti

RATES: , ____
.No. 1 and -J gf «o per act; I NOTICE OF POLL HEI.\G ORAJT-
“ .......... a?i?. “ cam>wates ^

STRICTLY ca.«H. , KOMI SATED,
is O 'F I cntll . 'I Kietmral Pi.triet rflirnalnio, to wit:

PUBLIC NOTICE i. hereby given to to* 
tc ior. of the KI.S toral I«.trl.i aforreiM.
.........m^ii:7Tor"tor:;L-its

Tiiidera for OtKil SiippHca.
Tender’* are iiivileHniv the under-iKiifMl ui*
to y riday. the :iNt ut lie* . Ima.?, at lioVlMck 

«*f the Nanaimo
to Kriday. the :iNt <.n>et> 
niMin. for the hiipplviiiic

lb. vegubles |H»r Ih. lea |ic. .............
«l) |riT II* iK*url barley |Hrr III. rice ner 
rtugur jM-r if*, soap ie r IlM-AMla iser II.. i

timtelie., com brutini.
------ i-eisAAv.. io.uruisiittjtuoi.iriplionsol lii. korv .bin., nierim. u

Rough and dressy lumber, .shingles, laths 
and pickets, doorsj windows and blinds,

MoiihlliiB, Tupiilng, Scroll Sawing:,
.̂ and 111! klniU of W«mm1 FliiLsIiiny.

PAII Ord«fa aeut to their mklrea* at Nanaimo, B. C„
will have the moat prompt atfention.

HASHCXI .Kt tKEB.

Oaresche, Green and Company,u ^ V IN K li: xr s,
Oovemment Street, VICTORIA, n. C,

Dei«iita Kijceived in Gold, ^ilver^and U. 8. Cuwney. Inten*! (mid on Ur. san

I»-A<IEXTS FOR WEI.I..S FARGO dt < <). ^

liaibhrick.. wliiic wa-h bru.far.,
. . 'rice',) iwr it.; .1.18 meal [sr II., 

iimlelH ., com brwini. |Mfr diwcn. ival oil

p.slr. cloto cap. ' 
isiint. |s-r laiir.'

, ^ of any tcii<icr'n..l'*ii,Te«aririy i
' M. IIUAY, Cm.v'i Agent.

Nanaimo !)«■. yind. la-o.

GAS FITTT.NG
4n all its Branches! |

Etts'lor. of tl
tost a Poll ....................... .... .. __
Ue< lion now iK-ndliig (or tor same, and 
that I have granieil aueb Poll, and fiutoer, 
that llic |*r»..n. duly notuliialcd a. candl. 
date, at toe .aid Kln-tiun. and for wbon 
only vote, will lie received, are;—

U« is, Janie., Gabriola Island, Farmer; 
McKeiuie, Colte Caiu|.b.ll. Ni '

Conveyancer and .\<v.iiinunt:
TboniMin. Georga. Nanaimo, Clerk.

Gf which ALL pcriMiti. are bertby requiltd 
to take notice, and to govern theiim-lvca te-
‘‘GitrlVundermy band at Nanaimo, thk 
Itthdayoff^HvemU..^

XHK OIVLV

Practical
Watchmaker,

IN NANAIMO.

CITIZEX8 
iPIRE, LIFE AXD

AUCIDEXT I.NSl IIANCE 
CO., OF CAXADA.

j :o__
Risk, taken at Current Rales.

MTien you travel lake out a *3000 
I Accidetit Poliry-only 25 cniT. a day.

i' A. H. HORNE,
--------   —---------- .VIENT f6k NAN AIMO.

Wharf Notice.
*jj iwre™»^haring f ve<*bt landwl on Gor-

■ Nanaimo, )»ec. 'yi.t, iangjtmroTivrrTit

New Drug 8tore.
The Nanaimo Pmg Company (Mr. G. H. 

habitani; ‘of N.midmo*'ind ' v'idnity‘7lmi do k''-Hotel lliiil.TingVare'fcq^^^^^^^^
pii^' .:;!to:! r;.r ................... ■”
with a foil .lock of pure dmv. and cbemi- A. 8UMM Eli 11 A Yi;..*. Coin

fe;

Ous ri|K’A ‘ Next door to Habi^Um ft Wilrox'a Tominfr* 
. All work < itkl Hotel, comer baatton and

.....
NfO'i'ic3i.A.—

NAN.MMlI IMU G CG.

tiefore Pec. 
A. 8I; M M1; Ii 11A Yi;..‘. Cotilroetor.

I•^..vin.■l«l S..< «.|iji y.a

GAS FITTI.VGS!

s=SI|5».=ii?^iife
.—....■kB'S—■

SHIP RtotP. Wt-U.

re,,H.iI;:j

' WKLT. « J CUKTIM Ma.ter

WALTER WILSON,
Oomineroial H<r«Pt,

Having semred Ihe wrvlee. of a eompeteut 
Ga. Fitter of 30 year, experience, and hay-
ir„Vafc:7!»*^u7iiTote5Sti;mp^

lude and at reasonable ralea.i^o^rroK.
Nanaimo. Ifith Nov. PWl. 

All ma oniUa owing to the Whitfield I>lale 
land not paid in forlliwilh to the luidersigtr 
ed. will Iw pul in suit without (urtlier no-

.C. McKENZIE.
.\gent for A.signee,

Baation Street, Nanaimo.

UtirplacVon w/!.dne«lay.to..Mhd«y of
iw'Sllit^^.nlw entered to Friday 
2tth day of Peccniber. 1««.

‘’"jLBBAY. C I«rk ofCourt 
supreme Coiirt case, reatiy, for triaf
-te,--"”""'!.-nt.v.
SHIP Chito. E- Moody.

bLKiVNAir



'IBHyt «-«
Evfiiitig, iitli iiijit.), by Bums,
Ma«ur^ C. N. Wi-itwaHl «ml Rah.l.

Iniitttllation uid Mt^nlc 
BaiHiuet. .

following UOtcon of Aciilwr 
A. K. A A. M.jirrreduly

I Fatal Arcldeit at the .Shaft t

In thii Cily, 
John C. — 
« native 

The ■xm.
his late Teeiilenoe, Kranklyii Hlnn-t, on

Friends ana acquainiaiUH-s are 
spoctfully invited to attend.

, ,V. q. ,cd.*a Shipping.
Tlje snip C’has. K. Miwdy has near

ly coiiipleU-d her cargo V. C. Co.'s 
coal, and will be fulloWi-1 by the ships 
Bortd ’ WeTt, Jaa. Drummond and 
Glory of Uie Beaa.

•WfUlMStoo Shipping.

Saturday 
cool for 1

with 2.0OO tons of Wellington

.d ship
_____  have almost completed

Dteir carg<K‘s of WellingUm coal.
The ships Fanny Tucker, Florence 

and Wilna are at anchor waiting their

Bant WcUa^^rShlflNng.
The bark Otago has eomi.letwl her 

cargo of 1330 tmui of East Wellington

The steamship Empire is takinpon 
a cargo of Eaat WelUngtun coal.

- ........ -le Ladies were
prevented from being present much to 
•the regret of all.

On Monday next Uie electors of the 
Electoral District of Nanaimo, which 
inclodm AThefW,>rTn he calltHl ui>on 

■

Ihe d.StJj of Mr. Wm. Ray-
caiidii] 
d,hy !l

isaura are therefore comparatively 
fresh in ^minds of th« slecturatr

Works.
Owing h> 0/1 unvxfiecLud deUy in 

prosirag: )1« necceMry retorts the 
NanofeioGM Works Company, will 
noti«!p*!|fUed.tot«|gi)y gjts to the 
citixens jniich lieforc the end of Janu
ary. Mgh iPht'Wtkka, kt. oUier re
spects arc abouthomplete and nearly 
all the mains am laidL, Tlmllormianv 
propose to ssQ|d Uyt an
extension^f |p(|tia93^^'( ^«>-
arp,—one inonln—in which to anje 
ply tlie citisens with gas. The Com
pany have shown n bona fldc endea

Mur us Wolfe—W. M.
John Mahrer—S. W.
Andrew E. Is es—J. W.
Alex. Mayer—Treasurer, (r 
C. C. McKenzie—Sect’y (n 
John Hertruni—Tyler. 
t»eo. Thomson-1. G.
Robinson Young—S. D.
Joseph Trunipci—J. D.

After the laliors of the evening were 
ver the Urethmi and visitors sat 

down to a sumptuous repast provided 
mine host, Clias. Karst. A couple 

■ toasts.
songs, readings, 
ren adjournetl.

of the weather

imptuoii 
I, Clias.

Ac* when the Breth- 
ing to the inck.- 
eithel

DMthofMr. F. Hnarcr.
On Sunday afternoon .Mrs. Freder

ick Hoarsr receive a telegram from 
Han Francisco informing her of the 
death of her husband, which sad event 
hxik place on Friday nighi, in that 
city. Mr.lfaarer was a butelier by 
trade, and was for some Ume in the 
employ .Mr. Dkvid' Hoggan of this 
city, and suhswiuenUy in the employ 
of Mr. S. Brightnian. Heveral months 
ago he went to Han Kranriseo to work, 
leaving his wife and five children in 
this city. For some Mr. Haarer had 
been sick m Han Francisco, hut on 
Woduesda^last his wife received a 
letter from him sUting that he hod 
got to work again and enclosing a
-----Ti—------ Tlio letter did not

mess and was 
il sjiiril, and tho 
n terrible

o particu- 
t of the death

----------------- -------- ------ Mrs. Ifuarer
and tier flv.- children have tho earnest 
sympiiUiy of the community in this 
unex|»cle0 nRlietion.

J. Abcrnetby Kflledi by a Fall of 
------- Oorf.

Mr. .lohn AUruethy, a miner 
ployed in the No. 1 Esplanade Shaft < 
the Vancouver Coal Company,
accidcnully killed about three o'clock 
yesterday afteMtHiB. by a &.H of c«t' 
from the risif of his stall. He died in 
a few minutes after receiving the in
juries and before tie could be taken to 
Uic aurface. The deaeaisd was a maa 
about nO years of age and had been in 
this city nearly three years. He 
leaves a wile, residing in tliU city to 
mourn his sudden demise. The de
ceased was a native of Scotland, and 

' and esteemed.

deceased and her 
imeinte town froni English 

Bay on Thuradsy morning and si>ent 
an hour or two in going ‘ •
stories for the purpose of 1 . „
etc., fora Christmas tree. They ___
dined at Regina Hotel, the deceased 

iting boartay, and her father not
ing nothing extraordinary in the 

actions of bis daughter. The deceas
ed went upstairs into tlic a

It apiHJura that Ahern
■ ■ • 1 the pre-

lown,
.................. » feU

g him. He did not apeak after

The Institotc Hall was crowded on 
hrislmas Night on the occasion of 

the Christmas Tree Entertaimueot 
given by the Teachers and Scholars of 
the Nanaimo Methodist Sunday School. 
On the drop curUin being raised a 
large Christmas tree, loaded witfa val
uable presents was exposed to view. 
The cntertainnient wasa very snccesa- 
ful one, and the cxcellant nuuaner in 
wbicb the Sunday School acbolan ac
quitted themselves in the smeral 
songs, glees, dialogues, etc., was a 
matter of general comment. Follow
ing is the programme of the Evening;

Chorus—"Glory to God in the 
Highest," Sunday School ChiWwn.

Dialogue—"If each could have tbob 
wish,”—H. Lee, Flora Hilbert; Maude I 
Cauipbell, Jessie Thomson, Esde 
Keddy, Eliza T

in the least indicate sicl 
written in a chetfriul » 
telegram came with 1
ness on Sunday. It gives 110 psrticu- Glee’s—"Hark the bells are ringing,"
la«, only auting the fact of the death (encore “How doth the Farmer,") and 
and. when it iK.-eumd. Mrs. Haarer "Oood mo ' .......................

nU Cniiaca.
On Friday ^t^oon last _«l Vao-j 

conver an iiiqhcst was held on the ( 
body of Miss laiuisa Qreer, whose my-1 
sterioiu and sudden death led her 
father \o 

From t 
peared tl 
father eai

*—■’--------- ling ana si>ent
ug to different 
af buying toys. 
». They both

JAS ABRAM-'*.

SOspccl foul play. 
From tha testimony prodi 

that •
iced it a VANCOUVER CLOTHING HOUSE.’

A« AIM TO THE FROM
cd went upstairs into tlic stUing-room 
of tho hotel, while her lather left the 
house intending to call fur her on his 
return. " When he came hack he found 
that she had gone sotne time before, 
and thinking that site bail left to calli 
upon a relation ho relonied home.

Lizzie Thomas was in the sitting 
om when the deceased left and she 

proved Uiat when the deceased left tho 
gDumahewas trembling, and as she 
lift she -

WITH THJ-;

Largest, the Best and the Chea| 
Stock!

... tliat when the deceased
im she was trembling, and _______
she dropped her f>ocket liandk*r-| 
"f and a glove wtkicb she held in j 
hand while seated in the room.' 
deceased said nothing but sud

denly left. The next known of her was 
when she was found walking on the 

alk in front of the Bank of Bri- 
^olumbis. She staggered to one 
rhen Frank Flank picked her up 

from the side of tho road where site 
had faUen. Bbc never spoke a word

That 
and Ik

DOTH A N D SHOlS we can give you the best value for yww mmny of anyjfi 
BLAMtETSAKDQUr"""------^'-----------------

in all shades and prices.

but screamed very knidlv while being 
led along by wilnejg. E'vcntually she 
was pat in a wagi^^and taken to the 
Hi. JulWn liatel-tel 
bed and remained 
tiU 10:30 p.m. wU ______. .. „.

The jury after iHuiinutes consult
ation returned wi« verdict that de
ceased had died fnj

A LARG^C 
of Latllea, Mis 

Wool Hoae ci 
ABR.AMS i

vor to complete the works on
and under the tiieuinsUfiees il ........

. only hb fair anil just to allow the ex-

painU^^.

iinsUfiees il would

Local PruducfToii.
Mr. Ralph Graig, Blacksmldi and 

Wagon-Maker,' near Bastion Htreei 
Bridge ill this cily, lias just turned 
out an express wagon for V. N. West- 
wood A Go., that will compoie most 
favorably with the liesl imiairtcd arti
cle, while the price is somewhat lower. 
The entire Work on this wsgon has 
has been done in Mr. Craig’s establish- 
metil, wliere he has [lermaiuntly cm- 
]>loye«l all the nnisans necessury for 
the iron work, wlicel-wrightiag' and

toosiuii asked fur. 
money has hcen invi 
prise, and indusirias of 
should be 
ment.

imsiderable loi'al 
!ted in the enler- 

this character

TheNew'V
Ulion../ 
etdom.
some lUinirev 
and Pius at
, ARTIIl R BLLOCK’8.

work, whcel-wrighting'
By one and all encourag- 

i>, this city will he

li; Eliza' Forgeter, NelHc i

Maggie Renwiek, Essie Keddy. Han
nah Lee and Flora Hilbert.

HoUs-Miss Lillie Freetby. 
Dialogue—"Discontented Annie,”— 

Miss Jennie Jones, May Norris, Maud 
Campbell, and Nellie Gibson.

Holo—Miss Jessie Ganner. 
ReciUtion—“Bad Bov,’’-Miss Bone. 
Duet—"Dora,”—Misies Nellie Ram

say and Harab J^ec.
Dialogue—"Tlie Doctor,"—Mkaes 

and Jennie Jonoi.

e heart 
Luces 1)ow.V.—^

Dialogue—"Tlie 
Maggie Watkins am 

Recitation-Miss ! Gilbert. p„,.:OSTAKIO ElE(

home to enrich each other instead of
building up outside cities. Every —w...p .. 
citizen should consider il his duty to Kate and Laura Gilbert 
palroiiire, and cncohragc home Indus-1 Recitation—“Grumble 
tries, and not be led away by tho; Samuel Hague.

with his highly colorialj At the ci...................
ilse ase< ’

I natural causes.

h^IGNMENT 
|and CbildrcnN 

t found at <T. 
The 

-Ht in the

Hiieh caused 
great nervotu 

by subsequent 
the region of

A Surprlaed Puritan.
A plain Puritan of Boston, who has 

been travelling in frivolons Enrope, 
lias this to say about a solemn subject; 
"I Was amus^ with some very old 
sUinecl glass windows which admit a 
‘dim, religious light, at the Milan ca
thedral, and ora suppowid to iUnstrate 
scenes in the Old TeaUmcnt. It may 
not have been reverential, but I had 
to laugh to see Cain in a pair of green 
pantaloons, killing Abel, who was 
dressed in a short jacket of yellow 
stuff. I regretted to see that Eve. 
when driven out of Eden by the arch
angel with the flaming sword, was so 
frivolous as to array heraelf for the 
casion in a purple overskirt, cut vi 
decollete, while Adam wore a Hue L . 
and pink ribbons. There may be 
anihorily for '

arc prostrate in allUreclioDS, 1 
no BiK-eial tclegrapliTdispalehes 
momi|i6. ■

-The Ontiirio 
— place yester- 
'under the snow” 

there

>ew Vear’s IteiW-«l»-<-iaitmi<nr- “ “««‘riions in reference - Mr. J. Leask, Sui>erintendent of the
.U^aUt Bluve-nui Mitts J, .h *« ‘be g'a«ds he lias for sale. Tlie ob- ^ Hiiiiday Hchool, annnnncetl that Uie

ars and the other cifts were those ol

toll VicTOMJt.rafheste«iicrAine- 
zrrived yestenlay with the East 
!t mails, fre ight and laissengcis.

charg^iiklxiw.
York Uiat,V&ricau sccu

ForcaU-ni* Aimuttl Ban.
TheJUinualBall in Ww of the ftn'^k ‘bat ,

installation of tl«- Officers of Court '•‘'Ught tliat,^ not Ikx-i 
NanalW|)rq|.«««s’|roBi?, No. fighfl, <>r w«nte<l to shglii Uu .. .
A. O. l|»ld in fhe hirtiUite bn‘becauw I ^ Ulfci^

The F.asters’ Balf

he does H he can effect a sale. The . 
sale once efl'eeted he chuckles in his, ars and the other gifts were those of 
sleeves at the gullibility ol the people friend to friend. A r 
gent-rully. ft is a mailer of. mailer of common : young gen)lcnicn were rather badly 

Is.iighl tliis" or “11 used for they received "the mitten" 
III uiai,^ iioi Ux-uusc I wanted it fiom the tree, whicli somebody, other 
inteil to aFiglil Uie local industry,' Uian their respective sweethearts, liad 

to plactHi there for the. i*everal comical 
lit I presenta we it- given to well-hnown

Kxebangw 
In New York 

tics have laam b
ttowiralm****-------------------------

e have taken 
bents: but the 
and tlie enhanced 

ties, msy be expected 
in influx of gold. ’*

New York. Xli 
place of gold idiipi 
ruto lor exchange, 
prices of sccuritio

t White .Igmdon

•slvo,Friday night. b.v the "drunuuer’’ and Isrught presenta
1 is liMik.-d ujKiii as it to gel nd of him. !*ay No! emphal-j citiu-ns, 

the event of the .season, and the Coni-'*® *‘“'b men, and in the future ' nicrriincni. vy non me tree 1 
' leave your order with the local trades-, Mripiictl «d its ailoninient. the 
men. By the hye, if the lia-al trades- al Anthem" brought to a closinecessary arrangements 

the standarel. rirkets, W, ndmitling 
lady and genUemari, and
supisr,s 
the Com

gentleman i„f,,kiiow of

______________ What Mr.
Ilcttvy Hnowr Mtorm. :S)Kiet ean be

A very heavy snow storm visitetl:

created considerable 
merriment. When the tree had been 

|ictl «d its arlomnient, the".Nation- 
itliem" brought to a close a very 

IHsiple *c pleasant juid social entertainment.
the same manner that the ' ..... ^ .o. ^1
docs, he would be very * Special Meeting,

tics, little danger is feared of a serious 
and perirntpent fall in

eigner' . ____
lely hut firmly shown the door, 

t'raig has done in this re- 
be done by the other trades-

A special nn 
uniciutl Con

exfici-teil fo lie fulfowi-d by ______
upward movement. The lightness of 
money has more-over, 10 some extent, 
lieen offset by the wi-akness in foreign 
i-xchange.Twhicli has been borrow'eil 
largely by sr................................. -live oiH-nilors.

. Iieavy
Ihis city and district on .Sunday and 
Monday. When the storm ceased on

I’re-sent—His Wor

JAMES ABBAJUI A CO.Ms

do not know—but Uiey 
prise to me.”

LOCK’S If yon want to boj 
Xmaa and New Yeani Gift*. 

He haw a moa^ chotee aeleotlen.* 
The Meaning of CartU.

The preacher has got about as many 
ej-e* in liis head as anybody, and as he 
sat near my secretary his fingers 
meandered toadi-ckof hcautiful cards 
that Uie girls forgot to hide, and os he 
shuBled them carelessly in his hand 
he exclaimed : "Well, this is 
of pictures. 1 never saw so many, 

■ sly forof them s 
; hut tho

___ e seen.
young ladiesT" I^1 their cunning

_______ came to Ibeiv re-
"Tliose arc my hscluB) tkdeeta,’' 

said I. "Oh, yes, I see." bud he. "ihii 
with five sixits admits u family of

five, and tli« one with ten spots a fa
mily of ten.” "Exactly so,” said I, 
"and those’with picUues ramj^

l'will 
these home

rler«tand,"raid be. "und 
■ c two or thre-c of 

and

jus* 
with 

qncen and
or thre-c .

I he clipped a 
iiack in his pocket.

•‘Those t-ankH,” said I, "are 
of many tliinsa. There are I
m-hivli remind-ns of the for ___
Tlie s{>a(le reminds us that lalxiaris the 
U-aiUng inimp in ttiis world’s affairs: 
the club Uiat we must lie aggn-ssivc and 
force oiir way; tlie diarooml that money

worfli nothing without loi-e. ■Hiere- 
... twelve of ttu«- pk-tore curds, which 
remind us of die Uelvc monUji in the 
year, and fiity-taxi cattls in fhe di-<-k. 
wliich tells os of iIk- fifty two weelw in 
Ihev-ear.and-.” ".Ind,” said he in- 
terrQrtiDKin«,"tiien!at« just 3iV5 spots 
in aU. whieJi reminds us of tlie nui ’ 
of days in the vear." Riglit tlieii 1

Mntrliiioiiial.
_ _____ . . nearly I Mr. E. Friest. C. E.. of this city,
two feet deep. .The warm rain of yes-1 uniteif in the bonds of niatrimon; 
terday caused a visible ilecreaso in the | Victoria to Mies Maria Beckett, 
amount of snow, and unless the wea-; the happy couple returmal to 
ther ahonld be frosty (lie snow will not | eity by the Train • on Monday, 
last many days. | newly married eouplo received

--------- he.irly congnitulations of

l-T.« ... ^ He tried nim-u-en I gully or K-hiiid his father's liarn.
. o «®"“«’ dpctors. .*»me gave hiia pilla, some re-1 ----------

,nd I Mr. .M. Briy was apjioiuted Return- i hhstere-?! him! tonTe 
this j b'8 Municipal ' TOinesent liim to^^

t Hillicrl.
! The Election By-Law 1 

,* i and o

-------- j he.ir
Laky Fki.m ii-ai..—Miss Abhii-Gard- ■ oils I 

iiu-r, for some time a teacher in the waimlyjoinsr 
Victoria X’uhliodchoola, ami lidding ----------

n globules, its pnhnii-st days, 1 
i ‘ ‘“to" 0®‘-« vtothl

A.-rroi .\niso Absukdita-.—In
Dickens Cir

«hich dll' Frkk Fress i Fire Inquest.
The Inquiiy into the cause or origin 

.......................... uiiied Mr. Aken-Victoria I’uhlic dchoolo, ami liofding '-----------— a^---------------- i of the fire which consumed Mr. Aken-1
a firskelass^eert“icato,^hM Uxu^ai>-jjj M AS GIFTS | i ‘''J'"'i

>'

!d“mstM,m^o„ a WitelJngtou tcKlay. An ingfn-
trieve W in agonies. Home of his loRucr ctr oflicer pai>l a li re lug ffS for sav-

■ ior* told him Uiat hqwould die. But ? ing the government Luiloiiig at De-
aosaid "otiAlo it.’’, Be tiU. He troil from destruction. Had it not

qoWe well. been for the services of the pig
heavy loss, would doubtless, have ft

aKt l̂X’
M im ^ .......... i.nVriiig al vrry nimli-rate iirict—. and
• - ’ wca.lvlsrlhrpubliriognail.1 make a

scluciiuii from. .

Measurements have shown the thick-! i 
ness of the human h 

two hundred a 
uindrelh i<

OtUtaWAH l*0K*TloN.4,_Thc
4h0 Niinnimo Hostiitsl ri... 

«d the following donations loW'ards 
igs Dil

-c^- 
vardi 

r: Mrs. Join 
1. r. H. Billie

tienWoI thO Niinnimo Hostiitsl n-cei 
the followin 

Christmas
Pawsoti, a turkev: (’ajil. 
of the steamship Empire, a tiirke 
Coun. W. E. Webb of -the Nanaii: 
Bakery, a Christmas Cake: John Mah
rer, of the Nanaimo Brewery, a keg of 
beer.

aveshown the thick-1 en upon the Government, and vet 
ihahto vaiy from (amount has been disullowoif becat 
and fiftieth to the j compcUlive bids had not bi-cn adi 

Mttgiatrateu Court. six huiidrelh part of an inch. The ! tised for! The thing is *
Before Mayor Bate and I) Smith, J. F, '‘‘'kworins thread isoncfive-thoiisaiith jlv rkficulous as to be aim 

On tlic uiforination of ConsUWc i “Lf";j;vb { fe, and ye. il il is solemn!

llortlisshadlo p^ ‘aeh f‘>r {,.„H,e..ids of hair of equal.!

itragcous- 
Host incredib- 
ily anj^sadly

nivhteUie'hou X thousand hair*: the black. ! marked Ipresrion and heaiy railing ‘

! the |>rivik-ge of being 
Os Time.-The trains of the lAqui- A tramp giving his 

malt and Nanaimo Railway arrived on McDona!
Monday inoriiiiig and yi-.sterday, ' 
spite of the lieavy fal‘ of snow!

I Monday morning a pilot engine with ...................
snow plow was sent ahead of Ihe ragn-1 by the sea.'
lar train to clear the track. , Michael BriKlerick on a charge of j Dumaa nt Htm

—:------^ ■ — drunk and inca|>able waa fined fl 25 Alexandra Dum.ns lives
Ktiucational. j ami costs and on a charge of assault-' mansion in the .Avenue dc Villici

Presentsand New Years Gifts call al^ Editor Free I’REsa.—In vonr issue !‘"g Mr-' E- Hughes, of the Long | surrounded by his childci 
J. Hiliiert's Vancouver Furniture | of the 2tih iiisl., 1 sex-you are misin-1 ' gtandchiUlnm. < ontraiy to what

Holiday Goods.—For Chrismaal

Bastion HUect.

—In yoni
x-yoii are misin-j 

iformi-il relative to the up|s.imnient of ■ 
;ipul; of tlie Nanaimu

liner, tlw Kerlin Do 
seriously effectwl, allhn 
with Russian securitii-a 

snug Jiaranlly felt Uni 
Ihcrs ! nearer the edge 

and

. ___ hrenigl
tlw Kerlin Roi 
effectwl, allhoiigli it waS lorn 

now it is
rrftlie 
to lie

It Unit Eiirojie i* aiqire-ciat-Iv 
of tlK! pw-cipuv.

Fnmitnret Tuniiti
CHEAPER iwu EVEfi.'

As I am detennined not to be UzMientddN .

m&im GoodM. which wlft be aoM for CaA.

The work in this 1^ sfamtaT^SS^

Mt.KA^Krab.^^

STILL AT THE OLD STANlkl 
■V.VNCDIT VKR FURNITURE W.ARBHOCHE.

UNDERTAKING DONE ON THE HHOBTCHT NOTICE"

Jdin Bffliertk
«»-Agenl for the world famed Geimine New York Hingsr f-.................

Attractive
"DRYCOObS,

Groceries and J^rovi»ion». ‘

A. G. HORNE & SON,
A Trial Order Solicited. g^A personal 
......

CASH IS KING. •
30 CASE^ 30.

—OF—
Boots, Shoes, and Mens

OITKA.I* rOK OAHH.

' 11 principal of tlie Nanaimo Girls 
iH-ath at tIu- Hospital. | Sel!;.,!. 1 Ug to state tlml 1 niovcil 

Janif-s M. Oflison, who has been iln and Mr. T. .Morgan ami Mr. II. (’00- 
inmatc of the Nauuimu Hospital for ; |s-r si-eonded the op|>uiiilment of Miss! 
some time, died at llial iiisiitulioii oii (JardiiH r, of Vietoria, and when put to benvn-r 
Suii«te|- teal of ooiisuniptioa. Tlie the board tlie npjHiiiiliiieiit was eari 
’tx-0|fledi|ttiB ttgej &1 vrars and a l.v four of the Uard, if not 
atircii.1 Montre al, t'MUMfa. inserting tliis you will oblig

; IV. L. Jekkkuy,
.'-enior AlemU-r, „ . ,

School Trustee Bcaml.

irjr to
^ might be thought from tho nature of; j^n

For Alberw.—.Mr. J. O. Haljicnny ! his dramas, he is essentially a family | winii-f arc 1 
ft on istinday muriiiiig on his return ! man. He receives large 

Alberni. ‘He will have a tough particularly kind to young 
snow fall would bo, whether nulhors, actors or 
niomitains, and Mr; wUj, rarely appeal to him in . 

iny would have to 'jrcak the ! er fur advioc or assistanco. He

Wharf Notice. |
iviiiR Frcighl himli-iliai Uirsi's! 
iim-'U-il 10 rrni.iTC die soniiei, 
nrs after ar...........................(ter arrival.

St owner'.- ri A anil exi-iiiM-.
iiins’T fiito-5

The Keiu-nly Murder.
The suspected man in the murder 

of Kenenly at I’orthind is not Hank 
Elliott, the well-known pioneer guld

sas’ist*
St. .A.vs'.s Bazaar.—The Sisters of 

will hold a Grand Bazaar in 
isliltileon the 13(h, 1-ith and 

mo. The Paxnir will lai 
management of Mrs. If.

Itially a family j Wliai-f an

SStsfiLSlffttS.
....................... , rVr.2Ut. . .

wUo rurvlv npjHuUo him in vrtin cilh-------------------- ■

AUCTION SALE.
Dka-hi at CIIKMAISI S.—The wife of Fersigny once u.-ked him to write a 

Charles Valpcz dii-il at Chcmaiiius on | cantata for the opera in honour of the 
Friday and was hroiighl to this city 1 Emperor's fete day.' Hon-plh d that 
by the train and luiried. Rev. Father R was not for him to ojn-n his mouth 
Durand of the Catholic Church read-1 while such great pia-U as Hugo iuhI 
ing the burial service. Lniimrline deelined to sing. M. Du-

----------- — —»"»■------- — ; mas still sigift himself (Sfs, out of ven-
No MEtmso.—Tliere- was no iiieel- ,.r,i,ioii for his father. ’ 

ing of the Council on Mmniay oven* 
ing owing Ui the want

E. HUGHES,
Long Bridge, Nanaimo, B. G.

ltsaiif«-ovvUTiotel!iiui<-.tauinhi-sxi>cii.-wSj --------

.hoM nl - ......
patd.morlll-tore N'omiI

Holiday NHliBiR.—Tlie^ c'..loiii.sl A""’--! f'<'Bveiil 
has issiicif a very cr< 
numbar, which, while

c C. 
creJilal.lir'lioliiluy 

giving a large 
-ardin

.....nS
____ ____ ^ (Voted towiinU the funds of the Kt.. ing the only members present.

.^^HawSiSsjThc Imgest and best CoUcction of " . -

" " “ HOLIDAY CARDS!
amount inforiualiuu regarding ( 
province,' produees some fine lit! 
graphic views of Sliawnignn Lake 
oUicr scenes. This mimher 

__ing a large dcini

i-xpTitsa 
olher tl

HK.vKT-^AKE trumps;. !
Liwell Citizen: Rev. Mr. I'nity was!

H.OS-.:----------- i quite liiK-rai, but so ai.rant-m5n.h-ii.: AdiiimistralrU NoUce. ~^ ’ rr -----------

Ever iinpoi-ted into this City; at

logs, that many explosn.iis year 18H7. - !.-Mr. fifilv w'zkes up with .a .start to""**.'
d to fire damp: or outbursts______ ................................—I hn-aks eran-Wlv up hv

The ollleiid investiguliims 
i’russiiL relativi 

i«.i7.n

, ...no. .STriStS- breaks even lKxly up by ren 
' "Isn't this rather sudden 
col a lie-jn-e?

incil «Malv «rt _____
JC swiiu*. *{m\j mu-juih to thi* uuUer * 
»m or iKifort* tht? above thite.” I
M.\UY ChUNK-*^. A^ltniiii-knitrix.i 

„n |>rr. l,Vh. * 1

t»IMBURY &G0.’S
HOOK STDHE. Ntenblmt^ ri, c.

Undei^ ear, jast to handim
CoMi-RtsiNO :—X LUrgi- Assorimenl of loidktt. OuntH, A&ims, YbateAtent > IT.JL 
Childn-ns Hoots and Shoes in Kid, I*ofi«hed Calf, Cordovan and Kii>. S-* a*

ChildmiF Shoes sisK-ially selected for Winter wear. s • .t.



t iiwrKKi^i, !0 B . M I N T I E 
fSEe Insurance Co'jr.j xkk«peciax.ist., BAND BUGS.,

- »oJl. K«Miwj Btrw«,
'an Frindcuco. eri.

■^SSTlffjniVSS^''

iBxsxEAATE 
: Brokers,

is Hil- 
li“ENT

WEIiCH. KITBVrAOo..
U for Bl^ an4 W»d>inr

BOUCHERAT
:.§ & CO.,

VIOTStA,B. 0.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY . -okhci:s-

S|icrms*Uorrh<rc, lo«t 
ttAKHooD. imiHtl^ncy

B. GRAIG
Slacksmitli,

IL.>I.! CLEMENT F. CORNWALL.
CANADA. ’

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

"THiImSbIS'IIs

mi bnsa, and alt the teni- 
ble efleets of Sell 
Abuse, youthful fol- 
Uea, and cii-esse* in

BLOCK. 
18 ■

M
42

i
'■rad. the dial fluid passins unotaerreil in 57 .
» urine, and many ottar jUa  ̂jhat B._Ik

*^'M.%«,.Ci*ar..

Oran L«beU.
w. S. (OABia ft 00..

lMtment)viUi»ot cure, or for Rmthinir
S£TS'«SK-SK£“;”’'^i'’^*

without Diercun'.
Oonauitetion raaa. ThoroofA examinaUon,

' and advice, includinr aoalvsis of urine, f.'i. 
Price of Vital Reatoralire >1.50 per bottle, 
or four IhAes Ae quantity, ».V. Sent to any 
addreaa on receipt of priw, or C. O. D., ae- 
eute from idsaenration, and innrieate name 
if dealniL by A. E. MINTIE, M. I).. No 11.:

eation by letter atatinrayiuptonia, sex and 
se. Strict secrecy in regard to all business
DR. MINTIBB KIAi^Bemedv. Nephre- 

and felad-

,l:‘a

i
PRICE.
’■'so

la^islatute or Parliament of Onr said 
Md'held,"and ci!

BROS., at Nanaimo.

mi
■B.J.e.MofiUCOR,

VABKIONABUC

BCantle, 
AND €L0 AM MAKER. 

MIHlpWjfy VraHi
lSKSSiSSS.^S^S^£S: 

flMTOAT. BLAOKSMltB
Airo

'W'c^pon ]M!aJcei-X

bottle. steLmlw fer ^O^iSS'Si^lE’S

Cranberry Hotel.
Nanaimo Rlrer Bridw.

Cranberry District.
K. HAL.LOBAN. 
This. HMdharliir ham eierai  ̂tarnished

1 of this Hotel Is notadfoi

The Nanaimo HoteL
!

Elsquimalt and
Kanaiino B. R.

Ar. 12.00a.m. I Nanaimo. De.l.00p.m. 
THESPEcfinTtBAlN ta?5ierly rinning 
on Saturdays. Sundays and Mondays, is
Tl^Pre GOOD *F0R*'th‘^I 'd.\Y8

CHRISTMAS
CARDS.

A LAROE ASSOBTH^iT
OF CHRISTMAS AND 

BIRTHDAY CARM.
SCRAP PICTURES. ETO.

Sid, and every of you-OBarnao. 
A PROCLAMATION.

Ai-xi.E. B. DsvtK.I WHEREAS the meet-

o^«riKf iL‘5
Uh Columbia stands caUeil for Monday, f 
Thirteenth Day of December. in.dant. 
which time, at Our City of Victoria, y 
were held and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YK, that for divers caus« 
and conMiderationi. and taking into connid- 
cralioii the cas*e andeonreniimceofOurloT.

elss
of Ae Province of British ColumUa. to re-

Legislature or Parliament of Our said Pro-

act. and conclude upon those things which 
in tbs I.egi.slsture of Our Province of Brit
ish Columbia, by the Common Council of 
Onr said irovince may, by Ae favor of God
""xiTTratlmonv Whereof. We have nosed 

these Our Letters to be msde Patent 
and Ae Great Seal of the said Provinee 
to be hereunto affixed: WiTXXsa Ae
&nToo^;^o?'ofSur‘;^*r^^^-
viiiceolBritiah('olamhU.in Our aiy 
of Victoria, in Our said Province. Ais

and eighty-six. and In Ae IftieA year 
of OufMgn.

MBa K. GOUGH, 1

M-i..t*2iiS^*§2idB«ta

3f
WOOL!

ROWl HOTEL AKO , c».kssc,..cassi s. 
JRootaiiraiit.! JOSEPH M.- BROWN,

Prices
W. H. HORTON,

CHEAP VARIETY STORE 
COMMERCIAL STREET. NANAIMO.

My Goodal wish to sell to you,
.And to your wives and daughters, t< 

My prices arc so very low, 
i’bat all will buy belore they go.

s Velvet Suits nl'^7; 
eiui Underwe«r from $1

A Sait and Upwards; 
And a Cheap Line of 

Mens, Ladies and Misses’
Hose and Hose, all wool, 

from S5 t4> 02 Cento 
__ ^ __ per pair.

MENS HATS AND GAPSI
APUIiLUMEOF

. PRIME GROCERIES.

al Street, Nanaimo. B. C.

NANAIMO. II. C. 
OF ALL KINDS

MADE TO ORDER %a,k>:i.
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

AND AT LOWE.ST IlATia.
SATisrACTtos lifAaAtCTXxn.

*^On^Tp‘;^.“wsg\|nTmL^^^

Look Here!
Having Owned !he iirem- 
i««H, onO,ftnmcrcUlSim-t.s.r.ivre.K'.Ks
ware Store. Ae undersign

ed U now prepared to

bONALI)

C LOTHiN G
In Ae latest French. Eng
lish and .\merican Styles. 
A perfer-t fit and grxMl 
warkmim»ni^i4ra^tccd.
of SioK-fa and English 
Tweeds. Woraied Itiagon- 
al«. broadcloAs, etc., con

stantly on hand.
Call and see samplea, and 

give.me a trial.

E. HIKD.

SMITH.

IMMENSE STOCK. ~ 
PRIME GROCERIES. FRESH PROVj^

A.B.JOII^STOS. T.w.maiioi,* ■

JOHNSTON & Go
WHARFINGERS & GOMMISSION MERGRAins,

IiiiliorterH and lieulc-rs in

Groceries, Pro> isions, Grain, Feed, hay and 
general farm produce,

Invite Inoiai lioii lo their l.iirKt> uinl fttrefully N-lect.d .moilt of tlie abovs LiiMs«|

New Store, Bastio^ Stoeei^ under the Foresters' HaU

09-TiIK TK.\I>i: AM> F AMILIES SUPIM.IKD.
AOENT. r„,. f. e

“ . . C. ExpreaH t'omptiny.

KUKTZ;
.NSTOCK,

. Eastern Light Coal Oil!
el.arge to any i«r1 p< Uh. fitv ami vieitiilv. ”

Wc maVe a a|«i iulily in Tea and Coffw, the latter w’« Roaat and 
• Oritfil Daily.

Notary Public,
Real Estatr Agput,

CooTejancer, Etc.

reial Union
AAMiraiice Co., of latn'dbn. 

Phmntx Fire Inauranee
Company of London. 

National tn.ur.iiice
ComiMiny of Ireland.

Town Loti. Farm and
Coal Lauda for Sale.

N^
OOSHOFOLITi

Slop
R. WATKLNA 

TbaLargerimrS^

WATOHMAKEB.

M. qvEvnE

MSAn AMD VMBMIabub.

MIREH’ EXCHANGE H0TEl,| at moderate rate*.

a BrightmaB,
(iMM'a Market,

LOHOBKIDE. KAMAHfO.

AOS. WEBB,

^^r;; 
jlHR'

ffr’FiveDaon North o(
the Port Office,

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO.

sara!sa’£SSiS?3h..«an™, —
[natitate. and only S

James Akenhead,
KBATB. TMUr ABLRi ta.

laaslva Markat.

Stans and
JOHN WINGER,

PBACnCAISKIN
AND FUR DRE88SBI

Money to Loan on •
Mortgaged Heonrily

Orncx.^-SmlA’a Building, (uivauiral 
CommereUI Street. Nanaimo, B. C 

P. O. Box 20.

^FDSTEIf;”
HISE, m,...

CARRIAaE PAINTER!

TAXIDERMY,
Bli^n, A-nlmnlai,

and Finftea,
P**^PAR^^J^VED to order.

ALL Kinde [ COMMERCIAL ftTKERT, NANAIMO.

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Creswnt, Nanaimo, 

IMPORTER AND dMeR IN ALL KINDS OF
Builders’ Hardware aud Carpenters’ Tools, 
Table aud Pmkot Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
arid Fittings, Paints—assorted coolers. White 
lead. Shot guns, Rifles, cartridges, rope, Etc.,

ALL KIND..! OF *

WALL PAPER.
House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.

I Terra Cotta Chimney Fines I
Manufacturer of *11 Kind, of 

Tin, Sheet Irun and Copper Work.

e>

Oodwoofl foe Sale.

KPtlB8r,0.&,
LJhXO AMD

MIWBBUSTBVOM.

- Half-Way House.

A CRAVEN,
THE BAR ia I

__  BEST
tobacco.

------------ *•••* affiirdi. I yfg call the attention of conauraers to
' ' iialirieiiofthia moatDEW DROP HOTEt,

Cau.Solt Agenu for P^c Coaat. Tli^

----- b£bSt*“l^Tt’w^V: virroRiA « f
. Aha, Porter^udOgan diai>ena^

Oriental Hotel and
!ReMta.ui*aiiti. j

VICTORIA, B. C. 
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS.
—aoKaTtroB— 

leathoni'a Boot and Shoe Factory;

tait Boardera and Lodjm, at i 
Moala at Short Notkm^

lotel ia now 
aent and tran- 
at the aurec*.

WILKS.

BAY SALOON,

—•iSXi&feS.'SirK™..
BRICKS FOB

W^VI^E.
FIRST CLASS BRICKS

FROM THE
CHASE BIA'ER BBICK-YABH
■XJR SALK tawny quantity

eUMMEBHAjn^^

m
J.IMC. BH.OW1V, 

FlSHiONKlILE TAILOB.
nn or svitAii^LOTHs.

rWCBOS AND SKROEB, 
Kmi^rmxr.

W. L. JEFFERY,
sta’nt. coni

DEBT COLL

JUST
RECEIVED I
A CASK OF ENGLISH

BREECH LOADING

SHOT , GU.N'S
DOUBLE AND SINGLE n.UtREl 

ALL CHOKE BOUED !

WILL BE SOLD
Cheap tor CASH.

______ J- A. y»i.eace.

DEPARTURE BAY
“Express.”

PAPER HANGING,

ANDKAIAOMININO.

•Tol> Woi-lc,

wmim NANAIMO DRUG STORE.

I

coMmebci a l street.
NANAIMO. B.C. 

IMPmiTEirOF . '
ENGLISH and CANADIAN i 

]M erclin.ndi» E|
—aiixxT roa the—

ROYAL FIRF. INSURANCE CO, 
O^Kiska aecepted at eurrent

V. GANONE,
PracticaL WatchmakeR.

VICTORIA rUESCENT.
OPPOSITE BLLLOOCSCT

An aaiwrtment of'ci^aTwatrbea. Chain. H 
and Jeweilry <m hand; Alarm aocka|2.25, 

guaranteed for one year. !

E. PIMBTJRT ft Co.,
OlieiiiitaifM Riiicl

Importers of EiitfllNli, l-'reiicli and AmerU-uu llruffM, Cbeinle»I*„ 
1‘ulent .Mtslleitiex, anil Cerruniery.

Our e.tahli-hcil re|>iitatinn (or rvj‘|.-<-ling the wiHhe. of «-uatomerx who have 
re|.we<l confidem e in ua, and the aatiafiu tion we have given in the wl« tion of
l>nig. and Che......ala, and the earefiil icmi.mnding of Plivaieian.' l*n-h. ri|.tiona and
Family lieeii. a, lia. enenuragi-d ii. to make further elforta in the name dini-tion. 
Ue liave inipMiU';<l a full act of Chemi. al Apparatua, an>] eeieeial ehemiotla for the 
|iurjio«' of rK.>TL\(i tlie imrily of preparation, uiatl in Me<lirine. with the obieit of 
providing additional «. urilv (or the^^trovention a. jar a. jaMaihle of failom in the

■^'KJ-.wsaWiSKgss.gj
N. B.-OIUlEK.s PKOMITLY ATTENDED TO.

An Expres. Van will leave Nanaim
flped.lT-rf^'wShe-^.ij’"’-

lera leu‘^iie\”xrLS«r?’Sutale 
U be projn^i^nd carefuUy

RAYMOND'S 
ICCK STITCH FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF

Men’s Clothing,
BLANKETS, Etc. 

Alto a well selected stock of
OrocerieS,

Which wUl fa« sold at reduced priee..
________________________ __ O. BBVILOCKWAV,
IVOTICK, - t_____________  . CaxacrntTHToax.

-«» For

Panning Land.
........
VIII, HJunUin District. bIm a ftnn at 
roox, comprising 100 acres (more or less)

’’‘X^"£.'”"‘To.HORNK*80N.

ESqUIMALT AND
NANAIMO BAILWAY.

ALL PACKAGES OR PARCELS FOB
Msd^fl^ta" ta‘w^t^ur*mi^^l^r£ 
more ^ three cnbicTM, will be ned^

Street, next door to Bank of B. C.

L E. MALLAEDAlHEs 
JLroliltecX',

VM X A nj Xi .
0. W. IRELAND,

BABBI8TEB
AND SOLICITOR,

(OriheSopmneCoartaf New Zealand.)

BRADY &B0NE
General Blacksmiths,

Practical Horse-shoers! i

T11112 l^lOr^Kli^KK
FASHIONABLE EMPORITTM

KSTAilLISflEII ao Vf:AU8. ’ '■

<^e:>e»^^l7htock: of
MILLINERY ft DRY GOODS

COMPKI.>ING:
and Childivn.' HATS and BONNETS, in a 

1'lu.h, Fcl..................

ffiM-Shoeing. 12 [u
Skirt.,

Merinrji, 
Ca.hnierea,

Campi Restaurant.

D. .MORELJ^ ^
Pruprletor.

ilTJiUS AT .\uTHttUlis.
DAY OK NIGHT.

OYSTEllS IN
EVERY STYLE

all the Ijitest Style*,. In Iteaver 
It, .*^atin. Straw, Etc. 
t'orw-t., I»re.» Liningn,

illan-ltc, Ihittona,
Dulliiiana, Fhiibroldrrv, (hood.)

UlMer., Wool A ta.lmicre,
.>tin.. Mantle.. Fnr Trimmings,

Velveteen., Jacket., IhTitn and
Silk Velvet., Slaiitlc Cloth, “ ‘

laollea ami Childron.' I nden lothing, Ae.
HATS AND IM>NNKTO^TKIMMKI> TO OI 

ffiPOur tjor.1. and I'rii-e. will coiniwre favornhlv with anv IIoukc in town.,^9

MRS. RAYBOULD,
Umlor (he OiIiI-FcIIowk' Hall, Commercial Htrert.

1 Uthhon.,

‘"rralher..
Flower.,

Itiieliiiiga,
IIw.

(ilove., Zephyr Wools,

in every particular.

ATMAYER,
Auctioneer.

»e:i> uolthe,
NANAI.MO, B. C. 

Libera) advancea made
All order, promptly a»T

rareftilly attended to.

In IW7, can bo

ary'.Offl,». ..
l.’ilh Dec. llWfl. 

n ('oiiiiinitfve
________rvice of India,
n at chi, office on appli-

GANNERS
MAIL STAGE UNLm

Nanaimo and Wellingtoa
rFrom and after thi. datu the Wellington .Mail Stage will leave Nan* 

aiiiio claifv. Immoliulely on the arrival of the Mall Train, for Well, 
inglon. helnrtiing: lafaving to aceoinoeUte the i»*iiengera..^|^

All kind, o! Hauling and Teaming done
A eu|.|.ly of t'ordwood otid Blm^on Handr*"

JOSEPH OATWEH tlavail 8tTMt^_
Provincial Sreretary.


